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WINE LISTWINE LIST

Sparkling Wine and Champagne       
        125ml 175ml 250ml Bottle

Ponte Prosecco - Treviso, Italy       £4.50       -       - £24.00
Clean, dry and crisp, with a creamy finish.

Taittinger Brut Réserve NV -Reims, France          -       -       - £55.00
Toasty and biscuity on the nose with a good weight of fruit in the mouth.

Domaine de Landreau Cremant De Loire -  France         -       -       - £26.50
Champagne's attractive little sister.  Fresh lemon and apple, alongside brioche and almond notes.

White       
        125ml 175ml 250ml Bottle

Plate 95 Sauvignon Blanc - Valle Central, Chile     £3.30 £4.30 £5.80 £16.50
Fresh and zesty with ripe tropical fruit �lavours.

Aimery Sauvignon Blanc, Vin de Pays d'Oc - France     £3.70 £4.80 £6.50 £18.50
A grassy dry white wine with good acidity and a crisp finish.

Ponte Pinot Grigio, Veneto - Italy       £3.60 £4.70 £6.30 £18.00
Very light and neutral, revealing just a hint of green fruit.

Boomerang Bay Chardonnay - Australia        £3.75 £5.00 £6.90 £19.50
Fresh, juicy white with melon fruit �lavour and a crisp finish.

Silver Lake Sauvignon Blan - Marlborough, New Zealand    £4.50 £5.90 £8.10 £23.00
Fresh and zesty with ripe gooseberry fruit and a crisp finish.

The Accomplice, Chardonnay - Australia      £4.00 £5.20 £7.00 £20.00
So�t and gently oaked to give a creamy texture, balanced with fresh white peach fruit �lavours.

Palazzo del Mare, Catarratto 2017 - Sicily, Italy    £3.50 £4.50 £6.20 £17.50
Crisp, citrus laced fruit on the palate with hints of almonds and an enduring finish.

Domaine des Marronniers, Chablis (2016/17) - France     £4.75 £6.20 £8.40 £23.00
Fresh and zesty with ripe gooseberry fruit and a crisp finish.

Domaine les Vieux, Pouilly Fuisse (2016) - France           -       -       - £33.00
Citrus fruit on the palate with a complex nutty finish .
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Rosé
        125ml 175ml 250ml Bottle

Millstream Rosé - Western Cape, South Africa    £3.30 £4.30 £5.80 £16.50
Vibrant fruity o�f-dry rosé with intense strawberry �lavours. A great qua�fer!

Le Secret de Saint Pierre  - France     £4.40 £5.70 £7.70 £22.00
Lovely classic, pale, dry rose with peach  and strawberry �lavours.

Ponte Pinot Grigio Rosato - Italy            -       -       - £18.50
A fresh and youthful o�f dry wine that has a lovely rose petal pink colour.

Domaine de la Grande Baquierre (2017) - France          -       -       - £23.00
Wonderful berry fruit on the nose with good minerality and a well structured finish .

Red       
        125ml 175ml 250ml Bottle

Aimery Merlot, Vin de Pays d'Oc - France      £3.30 £4.30 £5.80 £16.50
The so�t, fruity character of the Merlot grape makes this wine agreeably easy to drink.

Pablo y Walter Malbec Mendoza - Argentina      £4.40 £5.70 £7.70 £22.00
Vibrant and full bodied, full of juicy, ripe dark fruit �lavours.

Palacio del Camino Reserva Rioja - Spain     £4.70 £6.20 £8.40 £24.00
Refined, aged Rioja, some red berry fruit, mixed with dried fruits and vanilla oak.

La Galinière  Cabernet Sauvignon  (2015/16) - France   £4.00 £5.20 £7.00 £20.00
Ripe berry fruit very so�t and approachable.

Chianti DOCG Vernaiolo Rocca delle Macie - Tuscany, Italy          -       -       - £20.00
This mid bodied Chianti is lively and fresh, showing attractive dry fruit and spicy aromas.

Châteauneuf-du-Pape, Domaine du Père Pape - Rhône, France         -       -       - £32.00
A deep, rich, concentrated wine with a fine �lavour and a warm, satisfying finish.

Terre Allegre, Sangiovese (2016/17) - Italy           -       -       - £16.50
A juicy, succulent red with savoury cherry characters and so�t tannins .

Domaines Chanssaud Côtes du Rhône  (2016) - France         -       -       - £22.50
An outstanding Côtes du Rhône  of great character and finesse.

Aloe Tree Shiraz (2017) - South Africa             -       -       - £18.00
Hints of pepper with a so�t spicy finish.

Dessert Wines       
        125ml 175ml 250ml Bottle

Muscat de Beaumes-de-Venise Domaines des Bernadines - France   £5.50       -       - £19.50
A lusciously sweet white wine that has a beautiful rose petal perfume.


